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took a rising vote on the question, and 8 large
number of both men -and women lose to their
feet.
Yours, for universal freedom,
lli'l'TIE H. BBINXERHOFl".

HEAIl.T-ACHING FACTS.
Buvo for Train! !! H Insane" did yon say?
"Yes., ma'am! as crazy OD the woman question
88 a Bedlamite." ·ThaI's what the matter is, is
it? On the woman question I May the LQrd
send us more just Buoh stark. staring mad men
is the pm,er of yorin truly. When' 8. man presente to the world an unanswerable problemwhen be throws a bomb into the very midst
of 8. fashionably rotten society, causing the
fotmdations thereof to tumblo, the indi~antly
detected howl oot-" crazy" ".fanatical"" monomaniacal." This is natural and to tb~ point.
Our pioneers have all been mad men an'd mad
women, sccordiDg to tbe popular verdict:' Whoever from conscientious motives-love of humanity-desire to benefit their fellow':'creatures,
determined to walk outside of the belten trackbut were dubbed incoDaiBtent and crazy! In
this .respect, then, very many of the fir&t masculiue minds in the oountry arc becoming unb.inged. Hurry up, gentlemeu, we need more
mad men of the Train stripe, more crazy men
to put their hands in their pockets to help miRe
the do.,-n-trodden, and emancipate the millions
of 'fl'et.ched women, whose 'b ondage is quite as
muoh of a curse t.() them, as that of the black
BInes BO recently 1Iijshackled. Come on, then I
only have Mr. Train's method in your madness,
Rnd we will welcome a host of you.
Now for the " Facts" promised last week·
Facta whioh, in gathering, have mademyheart
ache. It. is ODe thing t-o sit in one's comfortable drawing room or library, and read newspaper accounts of suffering families, driven to
deotitution by.rom, bad comp""y or ill luck-but
it is quite another when one visit : th~8e dens of
misery and con~mplateB the appalliug featureB
moe to face. A friend asks, <I What's the use
of hArrowing up on(,'s soul with the sight of 80
muoh destitution, when it is not in one's power
to relieve it?" I will tell you all why. To place
these Facts before the publio, in order that they
may fully comprehend' the dire necessities of a
part, and a very large part, too, of the inhabitants of New York and Brooklyn. Passing
down Broadway. after R critical examination of
garments made by the women of Gotham-their
prices-fLnd the cost of material, I met two
y01lllg girls, each with a large bundle of work.
De~nnined, now that had put my Bhoulder to
the whee1, to perfectly understand the oomplications of trade, I acscoeood them. ,. Gir1s, excuse
me! but what Bort of work have you there? .,
"Shirts, ma'am," one of them replied rSBpectfully. I tben explained that it was from no
motivee of idle curiosity that I made these inqniries. and would they inform me how much
they reoeived. for their labor?
., One dollar a dozen for check shirts ma'am,
ad fifty oentll for drawers."
., BoW' many cau you make in 0. day?"
•• Sometimes a dozen, but not ofton. There
are a great many stitche~ in a dozen shirts.
" 1& there nothing you can do to obtain better pay without working so hard? "
'lOb! no ma'am." They had tried,and some
hous88 did not pay so well as that even. Thanking'them, I immediately proceeded to the est ab lishment wb8l'e these shirts were given out.
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Huge piles of the same checked stuff laid upon
the counter, already for men's wear.
"ABow me to look- at this kind of shirl How
m,n ch 8 dozen?" examining them with the skill
of a connoisseur.
.• Ten to twelve doll&rs, according to the size. I,
I was not &oble ro get at the cost of the ma-.
terial per yard, but it wa<; as coarse as 11 fabric
could well be and h~ug together. Coming out,
I met a poor' h[l.lf-s~od lookiug girl, with 8
monstrous bundl~. more tban her little arms
could carry, weeping bitterly.
"What is the matter?" I inquired.
.. Oh!" said she sobbing, .. I have aU these
shirts to take home, and the button.h01es to
work over again. You see, mother is sioka-bed, and we needed tb e money so mnch that
she mnde the button ho,Ies. I know they did
not look very well, hut hoped they wouldn't
noti96 it. How can I go home ~Q my mother
I1nd little sister? ..
J
"Wait a bit," said L '!f~
"
go the office
and demand a p~ of your ::" _~ ey."
"Not for the world," sho're' 'ed, tremblingly,
" ~hey would never give me another shirt to
make, nnd then, what should we do ?"
I looJi"ed at the shivering girl, shivering with
cold as well 88 diBtrlJss, and wondered what a
host of just such yQuug girls would be tempted
to do before the winter W8.8 out.
"Have you ,n o money, dear?"
"Not a cent."
.. Have you no futher 7"
' ~Jio, I hope not," was the decided reply.
in the hospilAllast win~r, aRer ruinmi~ mother, ""d making a cripple of my
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were victims to a mlUl's fiendishneBB.
Another woman abused, dishonored, ma.de an
invalid for life. Oh! Father, what shall we do
with aU this? How rouse 8 slumbering com·
munity to the distress in illeir midst? Bow
mRkfl women understaud that the
has
come for them to lay aside tbeir silks and vel.
vets, and go down to these abodes of wretchedBeSS. Throwaway FIction, and come with me
to "Facts." One dollal' for making a dozen
shirts! Think of it! and then drew your rioh
robes a. little more closely around yon, nnd declare, if you can, that "women have rights
enough." Nine tenths of the misery I have witn~88ed can be traced to unhappy marriages, and
the power cusiom and the laws of the land give
II. mau to abuse his wife and famdy.
You
mothers, who purcbase your little boys' suits
from om fashionable clothing emporiums, paying all the way from sixteen to twenty.five dollars, 'know you that one dollar is considered a
good price for the entire making, nnd 88 the
m&oterinl is retailed, from one dollar to foa.rteen
shillings per yard, you can fo.rm some idea of
the immense profit realized. If mothers would
only oon86D t to purchaBe the cloth for garments,
and employ these poor girls who mBDufscture
the B&IDe articles for the stores, to come to their
houseo, they would not only be able to give an
equivalent for honest labor, but save money
themselves. ., Too muoh trouble," do you say .
.. Too much trouble I .. to be the means 01 rescuing from prostitution and the grave even OM
suffering sister! Women of America I w¥e
up I your lethargy is cri~nall It is ~y your
individual efforts that vice
ita attendant horrors, must be frowned do . It is by your
sympathy, conmge, energy an detennination
that the goal must be reached. The wheel is a
ponderous one, and how my BOul longs for the
ilrBt revolution. In the meantime, tbe weather
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ill growing cold. Chilly winds howl ar01llld.
Winter is almost "upon us! and as my work
Beems to lie among the destitute Rnd down.trod-.
den, bow many will step forward and see that
I have it in my power tO ,temporarilv relieve the
misery I am thrown among? God send mo
some nobJe hearts.
ELzANOB KIax.

TO WOMEN WHO DO NOT WlSH TO
VOTE.

WHY is it, my dear friends, that you are averse
to p08Sessing the ballot? Have you 80 little
confidence in your virtue and firmne88 that you
are afraid it will injure you? If so, why do you
trust yourselves in crowded horse-cars where
there are always more or less evil-minded men ?
Why do you go to the great m888-meetings,
where yon are crowded almost to su1focatiOD, and
wave your handkerchiefs, and join in the cheer·
ing? Why do you parade on Broadway to show
yourselves and your fine clothes, making yourselves as conspicuous 88 possible by dressing in
f88btons uncomfortable and unbecoming, if you
feel that yon are too choice to assist in obtain_
mg good rulers for our country? If you should
go to the ballot-box, even if there WBB 'a crowd
of rough people there, you would have th~ sat·
iwaction of knowing that yon had an object in
goiug there, and a most worthy object too i bnt
when you I:{O iu other crowded p~ yon cannot boast of so good a reason for doiDg so. I
cannot believe it is mOdesty that keeps you
from joining with us on the subject of suffrage,
for you go to balls llJld parties in "fall dre88,"
and waltz half the night perhapo, with a man
~ho is hkely a more dangerous companion than
one in ~ough 'clothes and with rough speech.
When I see you domg such thing8 88 these, J
can't believe that m6desty iR the cause of your
aversion to the ballot. Perhaps you think you
are not capable, do not know enough. You
must have a very poor opinion of yourselves, if
you think
half-witted drunken man knOWB
more than you do. He votes every year, some.
times for one party and sometimes for the other,
always for the one wbo. will pay him most. But
it you do hot know enough, do yeu suppose you
could ever learn enough if yousbould really try?
Perhaps you nnght. I a.dvise you to try it. at
least, if for nothing more thnn curiosity, of
which women are said to have a large share.
Perhaps you think you can't attend to it! can't
spend time to vote, etc. Yon are, indeed, slaves
if that is the C&88, and something ougl1t to ·b~
done immediately to liberdote you. The meYt
get time enough to vote I all CI8BSe8 or men, the
tanner, the mechanic, the literary man, the busi·
ness man, and even the editors. Bow bard and
steadIly you must nave to work! something
surely ought to be done for your relief. Can't
leave home long enoogh to vote! I hardly "be _
liev'3 you are so closely conftned 88 that. I think
if you will conoid.. the matter, you will find
there is plenty of time twice a year for you to
leave yom hOIDes 'an hour or 80. Think of it, at
least, and see if you cannot arrange things 80 as
to get a littJe tIme election days. for when we
poBS688 the ballot, as we shill shortly, we want
you all to have your work "doDe up" so that
you can use it. Perhaps yOq think women
should not take part in politics. I don't believe
ya n are competent enough to say that. No one
is fit for 8 judge until he has made himself
acquainted wltb the case he is to de3ide OD.
Therefore, perhaps it would 'he well for you to
study the matter oarefull:y, to acquaint your-
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Bel...' With thelliellDiiig oild use of politics, ""d
then yon may .be ready 10 tell us why women
should not take part in the governing of their
oonntry. Look into this matter, I beg of yon j
study it oarefully with 8 determ.i.oation to under.
stand it. Throwaway aU prejudioe, 88 yon
must BUrely do in order to judge reasonably,
and then if yon say you bave no right to the
ballot, that men must make all the laws, and
yon muat abide by tbem. tbat you are inferior
and incapable, Bnd have no business wIth pollties, then we will hateD to yonr objeotious with
patience, but until then we cannot accept you
as reasonable opponents.
JULIA. CROUCH.

WOJUNSEQUALflr.
Editor! of 1M J/;n)o/ution :

IN common with the majority of my own., and
with at least a-very respectable minority of the
oppoSite sex, I have, hitherto, been nnwilling
10 admit tbe entire oooi'l and political eq1llllity
of woman, because I did 1I0t see then, R8 I do
DOW, the absolute necessity of it, at least in this
country. The train of reaaoning, however,
which lad me 10 maintain viewo, alm~ diametricelly oppoeite 10 thoae I held formerly, I have
as yet not met amODg the argumentations in
faTOl of Woman's Equality. Persuaded, never~
theleBS, that I am oorreot in my reasoning 8Ild
conolnsionB, on this topic, you will pnrdon my
obtrnding them upon your notice.
There is an old saying: That no malady is
ever enden;lic in. any country for which Divine Providence has not provided a snftlcient
remedy in that country itself. There is, no
doubt, much trnth in that saying; .ud ""ything tbat may be urged against it may be
charged to the ignorance of the so called "Regular Physioians," whose M~teria Medica admits
ouly that whioh comes __ cathedra, and who are
tought to look "ith a pretending air of s'""'(!lie
contempt on what are termed Popular remedies.
The trnth of thia is eqnolly sppliCllble to the
social and moral endemic meJa.dles of this
country. One of them is Extravagance, twin
sister to soperftciailty j and female extmvagance,
the mother of many endemic vices. Is it not
trn. that Female Equality ia tbe only remed.v
against female extravagance, and is it not an
evident Providence tbat shred up the demand
for Female Equality in this conntry whicb
stands the most in naed of it? Elsewhere 80ciety'is cll\88l'fied. and from time immemorial,
its distinct demarcations stood there 88 80
many checks againdt the vice of extl'fI,vagance.
The genius of this country is intolerant to
classifying its population. Money.is here the
soeialleveler, and hence is the supreme object
of all. I am not disPosed to complain aga.inst
It. It is neoessary, for our present' transitionary epoch of Materialism, the instrumentality
whioh God. is employing for the subversion of
the ~yraDDY of blood .ristoczocyand slavery.
Bot the time must and will come, when the
hlgh8l' a.ttainmenta of human nature, will be
more appreciated and BOught after, than they
are now. But in the meantime. money is the
rage, and principally {or that which it can obtain, show, luxury, and standin3 in society:
Anyone who has been abroad in the world
knows that the women of this coun try are the
most extrangaut of all the world. And aB long
3S they are not allowed perfect eqnality with
meu, they haTe a right to be 110. Where else
shall the nstiTe foroe and peculiar nervous QCti,.;1y of the women of thia OOUDtry eXplmd
lteelf 1 WIo11hould they got "Pond, na, even
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lavishingly, the substance or' those who deny
them all h'uman rights except that of being thE"pampered slaves of their luxury? Shall I blame
tha.t keen American young lady for'dressing 80
showily and expensively? No! Her keenness
finds this the only outlet. ShaU I blame her
for fluting with half a dozen. foppish thread,
needles, and tape selling young clerks, Ilnd
tnrning their empty heads crazy with her own
charms, or with those she manufactured from
the very materials they80ld her? No! She hilS
a rigbM to fool the domineering fools who enslave her. SbaU t blame her for not marrying
from pure affection.? Shall I blame' her for calculating npon him who has. or can procure for
her, the most of show nnd lnxnry? No! Her
mother was BO, and like begets like, Rnd will do
BO indefimtely, unless a. healthy reforma.tion
take placo. As long as we do not earn money
with our OW!l hands and brains, we do not realize
the labor of it, nor appreciate its true value,
and only expend it tboughtlessly. Indnstry is
the mother of trogality, and the onJy promotE>r
of mental activity and mornl elevat.ion. Give
women opportllnities of filling those private
and pnblie offices, for which they are· as well,
and sometimes even better fitted than the other
sex, and t.heir extravagance will cease. Tbey
win soon find out, that the office or workshop is
no place for silk robps, cosUy mantilas, shawls,
etc. Tbey will 600n find ont th6 greater pleasure of providing for one's self j and although
they will then have less leIsure, they will learn
better to improve their minds, HUUl tbey do
now, with abundance of time for more novel
read mg. Let women be independent of the
nece&Sity of marrying for a mere Mme, and they
will marry from afl'dction and choice., and tbeir
children will be like them, and their children's
ohildren still better.
Again, as to tbe regulating of ., The Social
Evil," prostitntion. This is always proportionately on the lDc;rearae, where female extravaganoe, fo~terect by foolish parents and perverted
social notlOns, prevent the freq ntlncy of mnr~
ria.ge. Many a Qnack, partioularly of the pri~
tistlC sort, bas' offered 8 remedy against that
evil. Many a. one assigned the cause of it to
seduction and treachery. But I am persuaded
it is not so. In nine cases ont of tell, the trne
C3'Jse WBS and is, the love of fineries nnd eaay
living, and the discouraging pro~pects Qf a
woman seeking labJr and finding it only at
starving wages. We all know how hUle All the
laudable efforts for' the reformation of fallen
women have availed. or indeed can avail. No I
The Reformation musL begin with the male Binner. Let him not monopolize all the avennes
of deceut livelihood, let him accord equo.lity ttl
woman, and she wi!l 600n ceiSO to be oxtravagant and proftignts in consequence. Grnnt
Femalo Eq nality first, and then, a.nd then only,
will,}'on, psendo reformers, bave a right to demand the reformation 0 f the faUen woman.
Gl ve your own wives social a.nd politica.l eqnality with yonrselves, nnd thon, and then only,
C!lIl yon demand a.nd expect that they will nat
be extr!t.vagant j and then t03, will not that
poor girl Beek to ape YODI wives, at the .horrid
price of prostituting herself. perhaps to yonrselves, or to your feHow-sinneI8.
I may be wro 19. but till I am persua.ded to
the eontra.ry, I mnst holq FemMe Equality"'a s
tbe only remedyaga.inst P, male Extravagance
and Tbe Social Evil.
DR. E. L-TII.
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HUMES, AND HOW TO (JIlT THEM..
CoNOB.E68 pu.aed. an act in 1M2 giving 1M acr. of
land to every bead of a funDy wbo become. aD aataal
Bettl.er and makes appllntlon for ll. UDder the hom.&stead law, and payll tbe feea, ..hiob amount to abouUeD
ocnte: ao acre, or $1& for iM &CftI8 of led. AJ.o lIdDon.
who have served fourteen daye in the army or na..,- of
the United 8tatee. eltber regular or volunteer. duriDc
actua) war. domeetlo or fOrslgn, bue the
riCbt to
enter a quarter section of land all haveh6lda 01 fIm11I-.
by paying the lOOl!. Bat bow very few avail tbemMJn.
of this opportunttT to· obtain a bomeatead under the
Homestead, law, wbich may be repealed. at. any time I
But the peoplo who Deed Lhem do not. tr, to ob\IJ.D
bhese bomeete&ds.
Havin~ in my budneas obaerved. the dl.D8m:ot~
1.8te:, in tbis country or in Europe, ,000troIilD& -ID the
beat of t.h&lle government Janda. I haTe adV~ . ui.e
Homeate&d law q'llite extenBiTely. and m.de.aD 4dort to
asmst POOl' people to avllil tbamaelvea or it. But ID7 ex~ence is, that an such people act like childrflD. '1'b61'
'f&Dt yo'll kI pay t.bet.r expenaea out to the Land, and hunt
U up for them, lind eacb one W&Dta the but location..
near a vlllage, lIChoole, oovebea. etor6ll, and DrlUa_nol
stopping to think that. aU tbeee Waga haTe ~ be made
by the bomst.eaden, becauae &ll the land near nlJ&pa
lwI already been taken up. .
Du t it I~ a very easy th1ng to do. Any men or women
ill tbie country, in ~ood be:rJth, wbo can work . ~ eoDn
obtain a hOQl68t.t>ad of 160 acree of rood 1&114 U ~Q'''.
and tbis is the way ~do it: Tb..li_OIIleucu..,.,. fitJnL
U you evn *1 a day. live on 9008Il~ , ~ · bll0
cen~ saved eacb clay. wbloh w1ll mate. tn 180 ~ tu.
jnst eno!lGb ~ pay for .. bomedead 011110 aarea. or 80
days will buy an 80 acre hom~ or 40 da1'I 'wru par..
ohue a 40 acre homeatead. Tbtll fa beUtr f.hati ' to IIaTe
the land given (or nothing, bec&uae gtftI: an ..,t.o8n
appreciated, and thtDgw tba, coat noUUGs are ~
Taluod at nothiDg. Be8idea, it fa very 1mporiult &0 fonD
the laabit of aviDg II little, inatesd 01 ~ MOre uian
our tncome, 118 mauy of ns do. S~~ittg brlogs ,\app''''''
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Then let ten 1a.mUiee combine, and select one to 10
forllVa.td and lootte the ten homeliteada..bUe the othen
are at work, earnlng more money ~ bUild their cabUll
witb. Ten 11 enougb. Ten cau harmo::lllie, twenty wm
quarrel. Small beginnl..ngll are tbe _fed a:o.4 bed.
and when the cabins are buUt.. the IID4 111 wort.b.
double wbat it wu before. and wheu a few acr.
on each fum have been improved, It fa doubled ill
value agaln, and 80 on untll it 1& worth *100.u &ere, or'
116,000. This can be accompllahed more speedily in
proportion as you abl!ltatn !'rom the vu1pl1ttea of lite. By
abstinence from the use ot alcO.\oll·C Uqwor..-ihey are
poIsons t;:, !.he blood, and the cause of n tn""klJUba of all
the crimes corrunttted in 'ilie land. TobacCo. wbich gen~
enlly' tnjares the hea1t.b. noe:J.ring, whicb ill tOrbiddeD
by tbe commandments, and glllKb"ng. which raina :ibe
gambler. Let them aet np a hlgb standard to lllanwith.
Aim higb in religiou ; get the bel!t. not NCtarIaD or
tinctured with 1&m.I-that. :tin!! or reUgioD wblcb Tim"
the widow and orpban in d1stree&, and wIlllleep JO'II unspotted trom the world. ~Uglon 18 • good thiDa to
keep in the h00B6. ~ ,k eep t.be dev:il out. Bu1Jd.
cburcb, a goM one, the beet in tbe cODntry. and baTe
the beet preacber., and the sborte!lt &ermoW!. BaTe &he
beat school bouse aDd the beet beber, and remember
that education Ues at the fonndalion of • naetnl ~
Bavo a co-openUve store. and the best blacnmtth, the
best tatlor and shoemuer, etc., etc. Never pllrchue
away from home allytbing that you can mannJ&(lt.u.re at
home. Keep out of debt.-.. owe no m&n anyUllng," ..
the Bible sJ.Ys. and YOIl will bave no U86 for la.".,.en;
they llva on other people', 'quarrelll and mtafor1uDea.
Don't get excUod, and work too mucb. and .et mot •
Be t.o.dwtrlOIlB and orderly. Do IIOmeIhiDg eTerJ
day. Eigbt bout'S' work wilb the banda, one hour
wiUl the head, and one bour for amUHm8llt In
the evelltng, will ,keep yon bealthy, and you wt.n
not need a doc~r. Have DO tayern lor louD.gem.
hut, be hospitable. Let. eYery houle haTe a T&CIlDt
room tor tbe stranger, and let the TiaUor now he is
welcome.
Put your bOllses 100 feet. back from the road. and bave
Bower gardeos and trees in tront.. Have the beet. roadJ,
aud IIOOU other people will be atUacted ~ your vf1Jace.
you will have vtllae;e loLs for &ale, aud people will
b'lY them, and give you $100 for each. more or 1611, whlOO
i& $1,200 all acre. or 519:1,000 for 100 aCrM, wbtob 0-..... ,
only ,16. Tbis can all be a.coompl1sb~ tn oue place 1M
weUaa anot.ber. U people will only try to do U.,
FOB eleven yelU'a, the p9.pera say, Florence
B. ~1WmUlC CLu••
1 Parjr.' Place, !iew York, No,.., 1868.
Night:i.Dgale has not left her rOOm.

